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Summary
In  o rc lc r  1o  s l t , *  t l i c  p rogress ive  c lcc l inc  i r r  ren , r l  f i r r rc t ion  o f ten  obsc lved i r r  p : r t i cn ts  r r ' i t l r
p ro tc inur - i l ,  in te r f t ' r ' encc  in  thc  rcn in  : rnq io tens in  sys ter ) r  ( l lAS)  l r l s  l ) rovcn  to  be  r r r r
c f l -cc t i vc  n roc le  o l ' in te rvcn t ion . ' l ' he  l cn i r r : rng io tens i r r  sys tc l l  cen  bc  l f l i c tec l  on  scvcr r r l
levc ls  o i  the  c r rs te r lc .  
- fhc  
f l rs t  s tcp  in  r rc t i v r r t ins  thc  I {AS is  l c lcesc  o f  r .e r r in .  I l cn in
t t 'ans i i r ln rs  eng io f tns inogcn in to  enq io tens in  I .  l ' l i i s  s te l l  c ru r  bc  l r l . r .  l i . ' c l  b r ' : r  ren in -
i n l - r i b i t o r .  i \ n q i o t . n s i r r  I i s  t h e n  c o n v c r t c c l  i n t o  t h c  r r c t i v c  h o r - r r r o n c  r r n g i o t , : n s i n  I I b r '
a n q i o r c n s i n - c o r r r  e  r t i n q  r n z v n r e  ( , \ ( . F . ) . ' l  l r . '  f i r r - r r r : r r i o n  i a n g i o r e  n s i n  I I  c . u r  b .  b l o c l i c c l
b v  r u r  : t r t q i o t e  n s i n  c o n v c r t i n q  c t . r z v r l e  i r r l r i b i r o r ' .  l u l t h c r n r o r e .  i n t c r . l c r i n q  n  i t h  r h c
a t t g i o t e n s i t r  r ' ( ' ( r ' l ) t o r  r s i n g  e n : r n g i o r c n s i n  I I  | r ' c r ' P t o r ' ; r n t a g o n i s t  c , r r r  l l ] , , . I i  t l r e  r r c r i o n s
of  ang io te t ts in  l l .  , \ r rg io tcns in  I I  i s  f i rL rnc l  : rs  c i rc t r l r r r inq  hor r r ronc  r r r rc l  i s  r r l so  f i r r - r r re r ]  in
c l i f lè ren t  o rg : l r )s  s r rc l r  r t s  t l r c  k ic lno- .  Ang io tens in  I I  i s  e  po ten t  vasoconst l i c t , ; r  bo th  o f
the  sys tc t t t i c , r r r r l  t re  r -cn l r l  vascu la tu rc .  I lo ln re t ion  o f ' r rng io tens in  I I  l c l r r l s  to  i l r r  inc fcusc
in  svs tcnr ic  b looc l  p r - . ' ss t r r -c  r tnc l  in t reg lonrc r t r l : r r  l ) rcssu l ' c .  F rLr ther r r ro l r ' , : r r rg io tens i r r  I I
le l rds  to  u r r  i l r c re : rse  i r r  tubu l r r r  rcabsorp t ion  o Í ' so t l i r rn r .  Ang io tcns in  I I  i s : r l so  r r  q ro \ \ ' th
f r rc to l  r t  h ich  l ) r ' ( ) ln ( ) tes  q lonrer t t la r  sc le  t 'os is  , t t t r l  tL r l r r r lo i r t te  l s t i t i r r l  f ib ros is .  l l r  in t . ' r l i r inq
in  rhe  ] { , \ . \  [ r loo t l  p rcssr i re  an , . l  u t - iner r 'p ro t t ' i n  r ' \ c re t ion  r r rc  loucrer l .  l : r r l r l re ln ro lc .
i o u ' e r i n g  i l r e  : t n r o r r t t l  o l r t L r i n a r v  p r ' o t e i n  l , r s s . r l s , ,  r ' e s u l t s  i n  l n  r r n r c l i o r : r r i o n  o 1 ' t h r  l i p i r l
p r o f r l c .  n h i c l r  i s , t l s o  t h o u q h t  t o  L r e  r r n f : r v o r r r ' : r b l . ' l i r r  r h c  v r r s c r L l e t u r c .
( ) r .c r  thc  l i l s t  v r ' : l r s  i l  I run)ber  o f  t r i , r l s  , rnc l  n re t , r - , r r re l t , s t -s  shon,cd  t l rc  c '1 l t ' c t i r r 'n ( ' \ s  o f
in te r fe  t ' cncc  i r t  t ] t t '  r -e  n i t t  l t t tg i r i t cns in  svs tc l l r  in  lo rvcr inq  o1 'p ro te  in t r l i l r , rn r l  1 r ' r ' r ' , . ' n t in {  , r
r a p i c l  r l e c l i n .  i n  t ' e n : t l  l i r n c r i o n  i n  b o t l r  r l i r r l , . ' t i c , t n c l  t - r o n - d i : r b c t i c  r . t n r r l  t l i s . r r s t .
Unf i r r t r -u r , r t . l r ' ,  in  t l r r i l v  c l in ica l  p l ' r l c f ;c ( 'u ' t ' o l rs r ' r ' r ,ec l  the t  thc  bcne l ic : r l  r . r ' s l )onscs  on
pro tc inur i r t , tn . l  t .en , t l  i rnc t ion  coLr lc ]  n , r t  l r c  r rc l r i . ' r ' e t l  in , r l l  pe t ien ts .  \ \ ' e  t l r r t ' s t ion tc l
u 'hc thcr  nc  co t t l r l  i t l enr i f i ' so t re  o f  thc  t t t cc l r r r t r i s rns  o isuch f r r i lu rc  o1 ' the  r . r rp r ' , rn . l  h , : r r t
the  c f l l c r rc r  o l ' r tn t ip ro re  inL l f  i c  the  f i tpv  c , rn  1 , . '  in rp ror ' . ' r1 .
I n c h , r p t e r l l r t s t r r t l i r t l  r h t c f i e c t s o n t ' e n r r i  r u r r l  s r s t . n r i c h t n r o c l r ' n a n r i L s ( ) 1  : u l : r r r g i t r r e n s i r r -
l l  reccp tor - r rn t r rgon is t ,  c : tn r les r rL t : r r  c i l c rc r i l .  In te r le rcncc  in  the  l tAS sonr r 'nnr r ' s  l r ' \u l t \
in . r  f r r l l  i t r  g lonr . ' rL r l : r r  f l l t l e r ion  l l t c  r r f i c r  onset  o l ' t rc r r tn lc l r t .  A l thoug l t  t ] t .  in i t i , r l  f : r l l  i n
C l l lR  is  r -c r ' . ' r s i l r l . ' ,  t vcn  r r f t c r  1 ,cars  o f  t rc l r tn rc r ) t ,  t l r i s  l r l r s  o f i cn  L rccn  r rsc r l  i t s  i t  r r ' : l so l t  l o t
to  s t i r r t  u  i t l r  r r r r  : lg ( 'n t  f l r x t  in tc r fc rcs  in  t l rc  l {AS svs tcnr ,  es1- rcc ie l l v  i r r p : r t ie  n ts  l , i th  r r
severe ly  in rpx i l ' q '11  l t ' r r : r l  f i rnc t ion .  ln  th is  s t r r t l l  * 'e  conrparec l  t l r c  sys for r i t : r r r r l  r ' .n . r l
l tenroc l r -n r tn r i (  l r ' s l )ons ts  o f  c r r t rc lesr t r t l tn  c i le re r i l  r r f i c r  o t rse t  o f  t rc r t tn t ! l t t  : tn . l  : r i i e r  5
c la r .s  t rce tnrcn t  in  p r r ien ts  u ' i th  c l i f le ' ren f  c i . 'g r - . . ' s  , r f  rcne l  f iu rc t ion  in rpr r i r .n ren t .  \ \ c
f i r r - rnc l  r r , r r  n ros t  p : t t ien ts  shouec l  r t  f : rvour : rb ] .  r ' t ' n r r l  ] rc rnoc l r -nanr ic  l r \ f )on \ ( ' .  t l r ; r t  i s . .u r




In  chaptc r  2
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i rr re r-f i ' re nce i l r
sen t  l t f ie r  s te r t  r
g 2
:cl  in ;rat icnts with
; proven ro be en
rflèctecl otr sevcr,rl
e  o f  rcn in .  I {en i r r
ockccl bv a t 'ctt i t t-
runsiotensin II  bv
r I I  can bc blocl<ecl
erfel ir .rg u, i t l ' r  the
b lock  thc  r tc t io t . t s
I is elso f irrnrecl ir t
ons t r i c to r  bo th  o f
eeds to at.r incrctse
r re ,  ang io tens in  l l
l l  is rr lso rr qro\\ ' th
osis. l ly irr te rf i r ing
rcd. F'urt l ' relrrore,
r ra t ion  o f  thc  l ip id
he eflèct ive ness of
rr ancl prcventing a
: t i c  l cnr t l  c l i seasc .
:fical rcsl-ronses or-r
:s. Ve clr. test ioltecl
,f the rirpv ancl l.rotv
s of atr angiotetrsit- t-
i  sonretinres restt l ts
1h  the  in i t ia l  fa l l  in
Lsed ls a reas()Ít  l tot
in paticnts u, i th a
;ysterl ic ancl rctral
rtmcrlt  arld r l f tcr 5
r impairr.nent. \ íc
esPonse, that is, :rn
on rr l te resr.t l t ing ir l
S  I  r , ,  , , 1 , '  i .
,r  clccrcrisc in f l l t rrrt ion fract ion. So, wc concludccl that the frrvouralr le short-tcrm lcnul
hernoclvnatr.r ic response of prtt ients lvi th severely inrpai led renrr l  f i rnct ion irr-rpl icarcs rr
ber te f i c ia l  rcspo l l sc  to  t re i t r lnen t  rv i th  , rn  l rng io tcns in - l l  recc l - r to l  an fag t>n is r .
In cl-rapter 2 rve f ircu.s on thc rclrrt ionship bcnvecn phrrrmacol<inetics ancl phermrrco-
c11'rramics of crtnclesartan ci lcxeti l  in paticnts with cl i f fcrenr degrecs of rcnal f i rnct ion
impairtnetrts. We fbund that senrm levels of the rrct ivc nrctabol i te cundcsartrrn werc
signif ic:rnt lv highe r in paticnts r 'vi th iruprr irecl rcnal f i rnct ion conrpered to nornal lenal
Furtct ion. Irurthertnorc, u,c Íbunci thet crrndcsartan ci lexeti l  in thc given doses rcsultecl
in rt  grrtclual decrease in blood prcssul 'c, rvhicl.r  u.as signif icrrnt in paricnts rvith scvcrely to
mocleretc rcnal function irnprr irnrcnt. ' fhesc results incl icated r l-rat the pharnrokinctic
profr lc of crrnclcsarrten ci lexcti l  is aÍ} i 'ctecl bv prcvai l ine re nal f trnct ion. ( l :rnclesar-tan ci lcxeti l
in rt  dosc of 8 rns per clav dicl  not lcrrd to sl,ml.rtonratic hypotcnsion in petients r,vi th
scvcre  rena l  f i r r rc t ion  i tnpe i rn rcn t  anc{  scems r r  su i tab lc  c lose  f i r r  th is  g ror rp  o f  pa t icn ts .  A
It igher closc of carrclcserten ci lexcri l  is reconrrncnded for prl t ielrrs rvirh rr nornrrr l  rcnal
f irnct ion.
' l - l ' re  
rcn in -eng io tc r rs in  sys tenr  excr ts : l  c i rca t l ian  rhy thrn  n ' i th  n rex in ' ra l  r rc t i v i t y  dur ing
clavtin.re. \ íe clt test ionccl rvhether interfèrer.rce in the RAS, sivcn in r l ' re trsurr l  rvar.,  rhat
is, ot-tcc clai lv rrcimir.r istrat ion, rvi l l  Lre eclurr l lv cff i 'ct ivc in rcclucing [r loocl prcssure rrncl
trr inlrrv protein cxcretion borh drrr ir .rg the drry and thc night. In chaptcr 3 rve shou,cd
tha t  in tc r fè rcnce in  thc  RAS lv i th  r r  rcn in  inh ib i to r  and w i th  an  A( l l r  inh ib i to r  rcs t r l tec l
in  a  c lec t ' case  in Lr looc l  p ressurc  anc l  24-hr  p ro te in  cxcre t ion . ' fhe  an t ihy l .e r renr ivc  les -
por tse  c l t t r i t tq  dev t i l t re  u ,as  s in t i la r  to  t l rc  rcsponsc  c ] r . r r ing  the  n igh t . ' l ' he  r ; t ip ro rc i ; r r r i c
cf l lcrrcv rvrrs sigtr i f icantlv bctter cluring clavt ir-ne coml,erecl to nightt ime. Earl ier stucl ies
sho ivcc l  a  c l i ssoc i r r t ion  bc t rvcen thc  d iu rnr r l  rh r . thnr  o f  s lo rneru la l  pc rmeeb i l in ,
cha'actcrist ics rrncl glor 'er.ular he.roclynrrrnics. S., rrr cxpla^:rt i . .  fclr  t [rc dif ]crerrces
fir trncl in hemoclvnrrnric lncl entiprr i tcinul ic responscs may bc that t ]rc nrechanisrns
trnclcrlvir-rg t-tocturnrt l  glonrcnrlar protcin leal<agc are difÈrcnt f l 'onr the rnechrrnisms
trncicrlvirrg clar 'r i rne proteirrurirr.  Anothcr explanation coulcl be t l-rat the phrrrr-rracol i inetic
or  phar tnacoc lv t ranr ic  responsc  o f  b looc l  p rcssL l re  i s  d i f fe ren t  f l ' onr  rhc  responsc  on
Pro te  inur i r .  Ï r  Preve n t  rcna l  f i rnc t ion  c lc re  r io l r r r i t r r r  i t  i s  i rnpr r l t : t r r r  o . rc l t i cvc  a  n tax i r r ta l
i lnt iprotcinuric resl-ronsc al l  ovcr thc day. As niÍ t l r t t i rre protcinrrr i l  contr ibutes to r-csiclLral
Proreinuria, i t  is r-rscf ir l  ro f lnd rr l tcrnative therrrpcrrr ic str. l rcgics to inrPrey6 thc lon'er. ir-rg
o f  p ro tc inu l ia ,  such r rs  r r l t c ln l t i r .e  dos ing  schec lu lcs .
I lrorn stt tcl ics pclf irrrncd in non-dirrbetic petients with ;rrorcinr.rr irr  l r .c know that thcre is
r r  c l i ssoc ia t ion  iu  t i t l t c  bc twecn henroc lvuamic  anc l  an t i -p ro tc i l r t r r i t .  rcsponses  t ( )
interfèrcncc in rhe l{AS. The sl 'stenric rtncl renrr l  hcmocll 'n: l lnic rcsp()r1ses arc ful ly prc-
sent , r f ie r  s t l t r t  o f  thc rapv  n ,herc , rs  the  nr i rx in r l r l  an t i -p r ( ) rc inu l i c  l csPt r rsc  i s  seen a f tc r  4
wceks of trc:rtrent. This leacls ro thc hypothcsis thlr recluct ion of tr t inlry prorcin cxcruti()n
wes not nrcre ly thc rcsult  of chlngcs i l -r  hcmocl,vnenrics but thc rcstr l t  of srnrctural chan-
ges in the propcrt ics of the glorrrcrurl l  basenrent rrrcnrbrlnc. \ íe qr.rest ionec' l  rvhctheru'e
nou lc l  f lnc l  thc  s : rn re  Phrn . , r r r .n , ,n  in  1 .11 ig111q r i ' i th  insu l in -c lepenc lenr  c l iabe tcs  mc l l i tus
i rnc{  rn ic ro l r lb t rn r inur i i r  t rea tec l  r r ' i th  thc  ang io tens in - l  reccp tor : rn tagor r is t  losar tan .  \ rVc
describecl in chrrPtcr r i  t ]rat losartan rvas ef lèct ivc in lorvcring urinar' \ ' : r lbunrir excrct ion
in  pa t icn ts  u , i th  IDDM.  Thc  pe lccn tage rec luc t ion  in  a lbur r r inur i r r  i s  cornparab le  to
t rea tment  w i rh  en  A( lE- inh ib i to r ' . ' l ' hc  a l r t ip ro tc in r . r r i c  r .cs ; ro r rsc  wrs  f i r l l v  p resent  w i th in
7 days of trc,rrrncnt. Furthernrot-e, thc cf lècrs on lenel hcmoclvnanrics rrnd urinan'
arlbumin cxcretion shorved a cornpereblc pi l t tenr in t inrc coLlrse. l 'hese t 'esults ir-rdicetc
tha t  the  loq 'c l ing  o f  l r r inarv  a lbunr in  cxcre t ion  c l t r r ing  in tc r le rence in  the  RAS is  c losc lv
relatecl to thc effccts on renal hcrnoclvnarrics rrrthe r thrrn to structur:r l ,  non-hcmodvnanric
cl-rangcs of the glornerular Lrascrrre nt nelnbranc in prrt icnts r 'vi th insrr l in-clcpcnclent cl ia-
bc tes  nre l I i tus  e I rc l  m icnra lbunr  in r r r ia .
ln chapter 5 u,c stLrcl iecl the eÍïc:rcv of the ,rnt iprorcinuric rcspotrsc of ACF.-inhibit ion
cornbinecl * ' i th e cl iLrret ic lr-Lring e high socl iunr cl ict.  Although the inrpoltancc of socl iunr
res t r i c t io r - r  in  o rc lc r  to  ac l ' r ievc  e  n rex i rnurn  an t i [ ) r ' ( ] tL inur iL  r (s ] r ( ) l r \u  i s  c lc r r r ,  i t  i s  r .cn '
dif f icLrl t  f i rr  nrrrny patients to aclhclc to such a cl iet Í i rr  e pnrkrngccl Pcl iocl of t imc. \ i l / r '
s lrorvecl that thc rrclverse f lccts oí 'rr  high soditrrrr intrr l<c otr lurt ipr()teinr.u. ic f f i 'ct  corr lcl
bc o-" 'erconre [rv rrc]cl ing a cl iurct ic to the rrecl icrrt iorr.  I)rrr ing f ixcd dosc A(lE inhibit ion,
the  ar lo t rn t  o1 :pro te inur i : r  c l rL r ing : r  lou .  soc l iunr  c l i c t  rves  compar , rb l r  ro  tha t  c ' lu r ing , r
h igh  soc l i t rn r  c l i c t  conb inec l  rv i th  e  c l iu re t i c .  I )u r ins  A( -E inh ib i t ion  b looc l  p rcssure
increasecl afte r incrcrrsing thc socl iunr intakc ancl u' ,rs lorvered rgain afrcr-thc cl ir-rrct ic n'rrs
addec l .  i l v  c lcp lc t ing  sa l t ,  e i thc r  bv  sod i t rm rcs t r i c t ion  o f  by  a  d iu r .e t i c ,  the  ren in -
angiotensirr systeur is r,Lct ivatecl.  which scenrs to bc ncccssru)' to achievc a nrl tximal rcs-
ponse r {u r inu  in te r fe rence o f  thc  l cn in  rng io tens in  s } ,s tcnr .  Fur ther r ro rc ,  f i r ru rc  c l in ica l
tr i ,r ls on the effccts of intcrf ircnce in thc RAA.S shoulcl nrcrl t ion cl ictrr lv soci iur.n intrrkc
encl the usc of cl iuret ics in orlcr to nr,t l<e intcrprctat ion ,rf  thc rcstr l ts r-rr l ic l  r tnrl  cor-nparrtblc.
As rnentionecl iu rhc introcluct ion, the clr.sl ipiclenrirr f i runcl in paticnts lvi th protcinuri l
increases thc l isk of carcl iovlscrr l ,rr  cl iscasc ancl,  propably rcnal f i rncriott  clccl inc. Thc
rl lnoLlnt of pr 'otcinuria is relrrtccl ro thc clegree oÍ ' l ipicl  clcrangenrent. ln cl-reptcr (r rvc
rev ie rvcc l  c l in ic r r l  t r ia ls ,  o r ig in r r l l v  pcr fb rn . rec l  to  c r ' : r l t r r r te  the  e f l t c ts  o f  svnrp ton ia t i c
ru r t ip ro te inur - i c  the  repr ' ,  on  thc  c f f r rc t  o f  a r - r t ip ro te  in ru  i c  r leeu len ts  ( )n  Lho ics tc ro l  cvc ls .
As  the  prcscncc  o i  hvpcrcho lcs tc r -o le  r r ia  i s  a  f ( ' r r tu f r  o f  thc  ncphnr t i c  svnc l ronre ,  n ros t
s tuc l ies  n r t -n t ioncc i  to ta l  cho lcs tc ro l  levc ls  in  thc i l  resu l ts .  Wc f i runc l  the t  i r r  e l l  thes t
r l i : r l s  thc  rcc l t rc r ion  in  p ro tc inu l i r l  \ v i l s  r lLLon lp , rn icc l  b1 ,a  rcc luc t ion  in  to ta l  scnrm cho-
l c s t e r o l , r v i r h , r n c s t i m i l t i o n o f  l n r n r o l / l  s c L u t n t o t , r l  c h o l c s t c n r l  l o r v c r i n g f i r r c v c r y 4 g r /
24hr urinelv l)r()tcin rcdncrion. V, 'e f ir trnd thesc rcsl 'rorrscs cluring inrcrfclcncc in thc
renln lutglotenstn sys
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ren in  r rng io tcn .s i t - t  sys tcnr  bur , t l so  c lu r ing  t rc r ln rcn t  rv i th  a  NSAID.  l t  i s  vcn ' l i kc lv  th r r t
rhc cf lcct on cholestcrol is clue to r-ccltrct ion in proteinrrr- ia bec:ruse these clruqs hrrve no
ef lec t  on  l ip ic l  p ro f i le  in  pa t ienrs  w i th  cssent ia l  hvpc l tc r rs ion .  These f inc l ings  prov ide  an
aclc{ir ional r ir t ionl le to increasc thc ef} irr t  to krrver protcinuria. l 'urthernrorc, the ef} i 'ct
on l ipicl  prof i le ini t iartccl Lrv thc lorvering of urinaLl pr()tL' in c\cr.: t i ()n rnirv pl:r \ .  a rolc in
rec luc ing  c r r rc l iovascr : l r r r  i sk  in  pa t ien ts  u , i th  p lo te inur i r r .
Irr chaptcr 7 r. i ,e srudied thc ef lect on thc plasrna l ipoprotcin prol i lc clLrr ir .rg rrc.rtnrent
u, i t l . r  an angiotcrrsin-l l  rece;ror blockcr in p:rt ients rvith insLrl ir .r-clepcr.rdent cl iabetes
nre l l i tL rs  r rnc l  n r ic roa lbuminur i r .  Abnormal i t i cs  in  l ipopro te in  p ro f i l c  a re  o f ten  f i runc l  in
p i l t i cn ts  w i th  ID I )M rv i rh  ( inc ip ien t )  nephfopr r thv .  ' fhese , rbnorm, r l i t ies  in  i ip ic l
conrpos i r ion  l recorne nrorc  ev ic len t  once a l l runr inu f ia  c lcve lops .  A f tc r  4 ' , veeks  t rc : r t rncn t
u 'e  fbLrnc l  a  s ign i f l can t  decrcase in  to ta l  cho lcs te ro l ,  V l - t )1 .+LDl .  cho les tc ro l  anc l  apo B
lcvcls. associrrtcd rvith a clcclcase in rr lburninLrr irr.  Wc fotrnd no char.rges in plasrr.ra
cholestrol cstcri f icl t ion ancl cholestcryL cster transfèr rrncl conseclucntly no char-rge in
HDL-cho lcs tc ro l .  Thc  amc l io r r r t ion  o f  the  l ipopro tc in  p ro f . i l c  n ray  bc  ber re f l c ia l  in  v ie rv
o f  the  inc rcasec l  carc l iovascu ia r  r i s l<  anc l  cou ld  cont r ibu tc  to  reno; r ro te  c r ion .
Fu tu re  pe rspec t i ves
( )u r  eoa l  i s  to  op t in r iz .e  t l le  symptonr r l t i c  r ln t ip ro re inur ic  t rearn lcn t  in  o rc lc r  to  lo r ,ver
turinrrrv protcin cxcrerion rrs str ict as possible. More ef-fort shotr lcl  be nrade to reduce
protcinuria in orclcr to achicvc a dccl inc in thc nr.rrnber of cr-rrcl iovascular evcr-rts ancl ir-r
the  occurcncc  o f  rena l  fà i l t r re .  In  rhe  p lesent  thes is , r  nu tnbcr  o f  fac to rs : r rc  i c lc r . r t i f l cd  to
ach ieve  t l r i s  goa l .
' l ' l -re 
prescr-rce of a seve lelv impairet l  renal f i rr-rct ion is not ir  lu. ls()n n()t  to st irr t  rvi th A(lE-
inh ib i t io r r  o r  ang io te r rs in - l l  rcceptor  r rn t r rgon is ts .  C)Lr r  s tL rdy  showed tha t  shor t - tc rn - r
trcatnrent r 'vi th rrn angiotensin l l  ar-rt l rgonist resultccl in ir  frrvotrrable rcsponse of rcnal
hcnroclvnar.nics. A reccnt po.st-hoc analysis of thc Ran.r ipri l  L-ff icrrcv lr .r  Nephroprrthv
(l{EIN) sl ' rorvecl that intclfèrcnce in the II .AAS skrivs slonrenrl lr  f l l t rat ion ratc (C}lrR)
decl ine over t irnc irncl progrcssion to cncl-stage rcnarl c{ iscrrse in a safè rv;ry in lrrrt ierrts
rvith sevcrely irnpairccl renal f i rncion (ClFIl .  Lrctr.r,cen l0 ancl -10 ml/ni in).
' l ' hc  
i rnpor tence o Í rc l ie ta lv  n rcasuren len ts  in  the  progress io t r  in  rcna l  f i rnc r ion  c lec l ine
hirs been extcnsivcly str-rcl ied f irr  cxrrnrple in the Mocli f lc irr ion in Diet in Rcn:r l  l ) iselsc
sttrclr. .  Althotrgh the cor-rtr ibution of cl ictarv nrerlsLlres i  less or,rtspol<en u,hcn cornprrrecl
ro  thc  c f l c ' c ts  o f  in tc l fè rence in  t l re  ren in -eng io tcns in  svs tem.  the  lcs t r i r t io r r  i r r  p r t , fe j r r
intukc can improve rcnal f trnct ion outconrc. Another inrportant dictary mc:rsure is thc'
restr ict ion in sodium intakc. In cxpcrir.ncr.rtal rcnal in jury, thc kiclney is rnorc sLrsceptible
to injury clul ing increascd sodiur. lr  int lke. Furthcrnrorc, bloocl prcssure, which is an
inrportanr r isl< f irctor in thc proercssion of rcnal fr-rncrior-r inrpairn-rcnt, can be lolverecl
by reclucing t l ' re socl iunr intakc botl ' r  in part iciprrnts rvith or without hypcrtensiot.r as
shor,vn in the DASH .stucl l '  (cl ietarv rrpproaches to stop hvpertension). Espccial ly clLrr ins
cor rcorn i t tan t  usc  o f  r rng io rcns in -cor rve l r ing  cn /vnrc  inh ib i t ion  thc  in rpor tance o f  soc l i r - rn r
restr ict ion is cr l inent. Vc have shou,n that increasing the socl iunr int:rkc cirn abol ish the
bcneflcal cf lècts of ACF.-inhibit ion. Although i t  souncls olcl fashioned, dictary aclvices
ancl awarcness of thc importancc of a balancecl cl ict coulcl verywell  contr ibutc to bettcr
t  e r r . t l  f i t  n , .  r ion  ( )u tc ( ) rn r ' .
Over thc l ,rst ycars a nurnlrer of genctic polvmorphisnrs of thc rcnin-angiotertsin-s\ ' : te t t- t
are discovcrecl.  I 'he n-rost studicd polvnrorphisrr is the rrngiotensir-corrr.e lr inr l  cnzvnrc
insert ion/clclct ion ( l /D) polvn-rorphisrn. ' l 'hesc polvnrorpl 'r isr.ns lnay bc responsiblc for-a
dif lèrent statc of act ivi ty of the renin-rrrrgiotensin svstenr. For cx:rnrplc, highcr levcls of
angiotensin-convcrt in€l enT.yme arc founcl in prrt icnts with the ACE Dl) ge notype polv-
morphisnr. J 'his fr ls lcc' l  to the hypothesis thrrt  t l r is genot)/pc nrrry be associated r i ' i th,r
nrore rapicl rcn:r l  function c' lccl inc. Unti l  norv scve ral .studies indeed have shown t lrat thc
A(lE Dt) genot),pe is associrrted rvith rnorc repicl clecl inc ir .r  rcnal fur.rct ion. This is not a
cor-rsistent f incl ing ancl confiruncl ing factors n-rer. be dif lèrcnces in r:rcc attd environnte ntal
factols. Van clcr Klev sho.,vecl that in ploteinuric paticnts thc interincl ivicl trrr l  variat ion in
short-ternr responsc could not be cxplaincd by the ACtr polvrrorphisr.n. Interestir .rgly,
t l ' rc relat ionship betweerr responsiveness to A(lE-inhi lr i t ion rrnd the AC[- polyrnorpl.r isrr.r
was inf lucnced try cl i f lerences in prevrr i l ing sodiunr starus. Furthermorc, bv changine
the  soc l iunr  in ta l ie  thc  r ' ( \ l ' ) ( )n \ (  to  e r tg io tcns in  I in f i rs ion  c r rn  be  nroc l i f i cd  in  he l l thv
volunteers rvith t l-re l)D genotypc. Hopcfr-r i lv, furthcr studies rvi l l  si1'c us Inore insight
in the function and placc of thc cl i f l l rcnt polvnrolphisrls in either identi fvinÍr the plt ients
most r l t  r isk fbr clevclopnrort of rcnal fai lurc or iclcnti fving the paticnts who wil l  bencfl t
r t t o . t  f r t t t t t ,  r t t  t '  t  l r c t ' : t l r e t t t  i t  s t  r . t t t q i t s .
1'he pharn-racologicrr l  ef lècts of drLrss fhrrt  interf ire in thc lcuirr-angiotct.rsi t .r  svstenr iue
corlplcx. An inrportant rei lson f irr  this conrplexitv is the rvir lcsl-rreacl prcsence of t l ie
ang io tens in -co l rvc r t ing  cnzynrc  and ar - rg io tc r - rs i r r - l l  receptors  th rought )u t  thc  bo( l \ , .
Angiotensin-l I  is a vcrv potclrf  v:rstrcor.rst l ict. tr  ancl blocl<aclc of rrngiotcr-rsin-II  results in
a vasodilrrt ion of thc systenric vasculature rrnci rvi thin thc gkrn-re rulus. ()r 'cr thc last years
n-rorc f inct ions of angiotensin-[ hrrve tree n discoverecl.  Expcrirner-rtal studics hevc slror 'vn
that r lngiotcnsin-II  plays a role irr t l . re regulrrt ion of glornerular f l l t rat ion rare, tubul,rr
transpolf ancl ultr l f l l t l l t ion. I"urthcnnore, rrngiotensin-l l  is a renal growth frrctor and
involved in col lrrge n st 'r ' r thcsis, rrrocltrht iot-t  of Ir i tr ic oxidc rclease ancl immunonrodulatofy
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functions. After start of interference in the renin-angiotensin system the hemodynamic
responses are fully present after the first dose whereas the maximal antiproteinuric res-
ponse is seen after several weeks of treatment. So, there is dissociation berween the
hemodynamic and non-hemodynamic structural responses. This could merely be a
dissociation in time but this could also be the result of differences in pharmacokinetics
between circulating and tissue located renin-angiotensin system.
Our group introduced the term 'titration for antiproteinuric effect'. The rationale for
this approach is that the severity of proteinuria is associated with the rate of long-term
renal function loss. In clinical practice, however, one generally evaluates the effect of
interference in the renin angiotensin system on blood pressure rather than on proteinuria.
By increasing the dose of the ACE-inhibitor or combining ACE-inhibitors with
angiotensin-Il receptor antagonists the antiproteinuric response can be optimized. Our
group has found that this approach did not result in a further decrease in blood pressure
and is a safe and practical approach to ensure maximal symptomatic antiproteinuric
therapy in every individual patient. The effect on proteinuria of different timing of
dosing over the day needs further study. So, more fundamental studies are needed to
improve our understanding of the efltcts of angiotensin-Il. These studies have to lead to
clinical studies to improve the antiproteinuric response in patients with increased urinary
protein excretion, both in non-diabetic and diabetic renal disease.
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